
Our character pil-
lar for the month 

of  

March is          
Citizenship  

“ We all have different inspirations, 
but one goal. A better world.” 

Ernesto Arguello 

Approaching Events: 

March 7– Indiahoma Livestock Show @ 1:00 

Mrs. Jones Tech Ed classes have been busy! The 8th grade class constructed motorized ferris 
wheels. The seventh grade class built solar robots!!!! 

The Warriors will once again have another 
major mountain to climb as they enter Area 
against Class B’s #10 ranked Earlsboro on 
Thursday, February 25 th @ 3pm on Chicka-
sha’s homecourt. Despite the great obstacle 
ahead of them, it is clear that these Indiahoma 
Warriors, boasting an 18-8 record by winning 
13 of their last 15 games, will do their very 
best to represent Comanche County to the 
fullest! 

Photo: 

Back Row (left to right): Coach Gipson, 
Blake Baldwin, Antonio Reyna, Quintin 
Watson, JJ McClung, Chance Parker-
Perez, Timothy Martinez, Assistant Coach 
Terrence Robinson 

Front Row (left to right): Tdohasan Sun-
ray, Trace Thomason, Dyllan Plaster. 

Indiahoma Live Stock  

March 7th  

@ 1:00 



Lunch 

 Tues:  Tacos, Rice, 
Beans, Pineapple Tidbits, 
Salad Bar, & Milk. 

 Wed: Chicken Pot Pie, 
Cookies, Carrots, Pears,  
Salad Bar, & Milk. 

 Thurs: Salisbury Steak, 
Hot Rolls, Mashed Pota-
toes, Green Beans, 
Gravy, Mixed Fruit, Salad 
Bar, &  Milk 

 Fri:  Chicken Sandwiches, 
Waffle Fries, Baked 
Beans, Orange Slices, 
Salad Bar, & Milk 

 

 This institute is an equal 
opportunity provider. 
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Breakfast 

 Tues: Green Eggs & 
Ham, Toast,  Fruit, Juice 
& Milk 

 Wed: Donuts, Go-Gurt,  
Fruit, Juice, & Milk. 

  Thurs: Cereal, Toast, 
Sausage Patties, Fruit, 
Juice, & Milk. 

 Fri:  Oatmeal, Torna-
does,  Pop-Tarts, Fruit, 
Juice, & Milk. 

 

Indiahoma Boys Overcome Tough Start to Season to Capture District #8 Championship, 
Finish 2nd at Regionals and earn their place in the Area Tournament! 

It has been 19 years since the Indiahoma boy’s basketball team hoisted the Gold Ball signifying their first 

and only State Championship. The town’s water tower emblazoned with this achievement is a constant 

reminder to each year’s basketball teams and the community at large. Amidst the up and down 

challenges of this year’s pandemic, there existed much doubt across the State if a basketball season 

would even have an opportunity to occur. With final approval after many OSSAA and school district 

meetings, the season began and Indiahoma’s young boys team, having only one senior on this year’s 

squad, struggled to a 5-6 record in their first 11 games. What looked early on to be a year of challenges 

for Coach Zac Gipson’s program, would soon take a significant turn for the better with the team winning 

13 of their last 15 season games. 

Following a win against Olustee, the boys would head into the Frazer Bank Invitational Tournament at 

Western Oklahoma State College. There the team would win two games and the tournament, with 

Indiahoma sophomore point guard Tdohasan Sunray receiving Tournament MVP honors. Along with 

Sunray, Dyllan Plaster (junior) and Antonio Reyna (sophomore), would be selected to the All- 

Tournament team. 

The winning would continue with four more straight wins, before a tough loss at Duke. After the loss, 

the boys regrouped, winning four more games which included the District #8 Championship Game 

against Springer on February 13th . The 53-46 win was as intriguing as the team’s turnaround, due to 

them trailing 17-2 at the end of the first quarter before finally pulling out the victory in the fourth 

quarter. Their regional tournament began with a tough loss to Class B #2 Roff High School, but they 

rebounded quickly with two straight wins to finish 2nd in Regionals and punch their ticket to the Area 

tournament on Trace Thomason’s buzzer beating three pointer in overtime against Big Pasture; 

undoubtedly the best highlight so far of this 2020-2021 campaign. 

This year’s team comprised of Chance Parker-Perez (senior), Dyllan Plaster (junior), Timothy Martinez 

(junior), Trace Thomason (junior), Quintin Watson (junior), Justin Davis (sophomore), Antonio Reyna 

(sophomore), Trenton Stinson (sophomore), Tdohasan Sunray (sophomore), JJ McClung (freshman) and 

Blake Baldwin (freshman), have shown great depth throughout the season, with nearly four players 

averaging in double digits and Coach Gipson feeling confident in the contributions of his players. 

Highlights from the season, apart from Trace Thomason’s Big Pasture heroics, include Dyllan Plaster 

scoring his 1,000 th point, earning Top Dunk honors on Hudl and hitting a buzzer beater from three-point 

range to force overtime in an eventual win against Ryan, along with his over 20 points per game scoring 

average. Dyllan has also recently begun receiving the attention of college coaches. Multiple 5 three- 

point shooting games from Trace Thomason, the play of “Bigs” Antonio Reyna on the boards and JJ 

McClung always ready to throw a highlight worthy assist, along with the defensive play of Timothy 

Martinez are other noteworthy mentions. Further, 6’5 Quintin Watson has shown his deep range, 

Chance Parker-Perez has made valuable contributions during his time on the court and Tdohasan Sunray 

has kept opposing teams and fans guessing with his ball handling displays and 14 point per game scoring 

average. Another big factor in the team’s success has been the dedicated Indiahoma crowd and in 

particular, the members of the girls basketball team who always offer up their vocal support at games. 

 


